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Jc to ^kcdismcnts 
Store To Let.

MABEIAGBfe. 1 Dickson <k M’Leans’
CELEBRATED : M^A G N E TIC LIN!iEMT;

JUST RECEIVED.BY TELEGEAPH.
c!>At the East Mountain of Onslow, on 

the 5th hist., by the llev. John I Baxter, 
Mr. Isaac A Archibald of Truro, to Mrs. 
Ellen Blair of the above named place.

At Mansfield, Onslow, on the Gth inst., 
by the'same, Mr Edmund Moore of Lon
donderry, to Miss Jessie Baxter Mor
rison of Londonderry.

AT THE BEE-HIVE ;From Ottawa. A VERY LARGE STOCK OF

READY-MADE CLOTKSNti,For tlio Curo of
Rheumatic Pains, Sprains and Bruises, Weakness in the Back, 

Pains in the Sides or Chest, Burns, Scalds, Frost Bites, Chil
blains, Rheumatic Pains in the Joints or Limbs, Slings of Insects 
or Bites of Venomous Reptiles.

Ottawa, Nov. 8.
The House of of Commons met at 3 

o’clock to-day.
Mr. Galt justified his resignation of 

office, and a warm debate ensued.

The Opposition charges the Govern
ment with recent hank failures and 
present fmiancial embarrassments in 
the Provinces of Ontario aud Quebec.

The address in answer to opening 
speech of the Governor General was 
moved by Mr.Fisher of new Brunswick 
and seceudcd by Mr. Dasaulniers of 
Quebec.

Mr. Howe will’be heard at half past 
seven o’clock jTtliia evening, when he 
will move an amendment to the address 
—Morning Chronicle..

ATELY occupied by the Subscriber,
. _J immediate possession given. The pro
mises lire roomy and well adapted for an ex
tensive business. Application to he made to 

ISRAEL LONti WORTH, K 
the subscriber, JOHN EDW.

Nov. 2nd, 1867. Sins. pd.

COLLARS,UNDÉR CLOTHING.. FANCY 
Slum's, TRUNKS, VALISES, Ac.

for the Fall Trade, ail of which Will he 
told very low for c.u-h.

so. or to 
STARR.A Clergyman* (Rev. J. McMurry), writ

ing from Halifax, N. S.. says, Having 
suffered several years with throat affection 
to which clergymen are especially subject, 
and having used various remedies, I have 
uleasuve in giving my testimony as to the 

mvc had 111 'the discharge of my 
Sabbath labors from the use of u Browns 
Bronchial Troches.” They have been a 
great comfort. Others to whom I have re
commended them have used them with nd- 

tage.” For Coughs and Colds the Troches 
quully efficacious.

Truro, JAMES K. MUNMS, 
Corner Jacob and Water titreetsA FEW BARRELS OF CHOICE VINE- 

G Alt for sale. Also a Lot of Flour, Meat, 
and Fish BARRELS, Two Sugar Birrs with 
Receivers, a Tin Tea Chest of large capacity. 

Sett Counter Stales. J. E. S.

Halifax, Oct 10.Testimonials :
Onslow, Sept. 12, 1SG7. j years. I have tried several remedies, hut 

Mksskb. Dicuffit *!fc M 1-sax, . received no benefit from them, and hearing
Dear &'■*,—I was afflicted with a sprain j of your Magnetic Liniment I resolved to I T? 

cd leg, about four weeks. I could get try n bottle of it, and I am happy te eny it 
nothing that would relieve the pain, until has made a perfect cure of mo. I also re- 
I got a bottle of your Magnetic Liniment, commend it to others. Yours, 
which gave relief immediately, and made Wm. Dicksox, Son.
a perfiyt cure. I highly recommend it to 
others.

mmimom huttss t “
i

WILLIAM SMITH, TAILOR,NEW FALL
EGS leave to inform his friends and the 

public generally, that lie has latciy 
opened uj> the above e. tnhHshmuiit near tlio 
Railway Depot, where he has ou hand a 

assortment oi

AND

WINTER GOODS.fleto ^bkvfeenmits ENGLISH AND DOMINIONmHE Subscriber begs leave to inform the 
JL public that he has received direct from 
England his Full and Winter supply of TWEEDS, &c.

Am! hopes by strict attention to business 
receive a share of patronage.

Sep. 14, ItiUTiFLOORING ! Onslow, August 20,18G7. 
Messrs. Dickson & M’Lean,Dry Goods, Yours, truly,

David Linton. Dear Sirs,—I sprained my leg—the pain 
of it was almost insupportable, aud having 
suffered about ten days with it I tried your 
Magnetic Liniment, and with one applica

nt-ANY Quantity for sale at Riversdale 
Mills. Apply to * which he offers for sale at the lowest possible 

prices. The Stock consists of
Broad Cloths, Black and Fancy 

Doeskins, Tweeds, Bleached 
AND UNBLEACHED COTTONS, 
DRESS MATERIAL and SKIRTING in 

■ ';ys SHAWLS, Cloth, Seal, and 
lmn Jackets, Corset te, Hair Nets,

Great Village, Sept. 10,1807.
Messrs. Dickson «& M’Lean,

Dear Sirs,—I was afiîictcd with Rhcu 
mutism for the last six months. I have liou leg was speedily cured, 
tried almost every remedy I could beat of, Yours, faithfully,
but all to no effect, until l tried a bottle of 
your Uniment, which I am happy to say 
has cured one of the most severe cases of

HEStiRYT. LAWREKCE.
Saddler and Harness-Maker, 

THUNK- MAKER, •
Truro, N. (3.,

■RESPECTFULLY lutimiUes to tl.o in- 
■XA' liabittmto of Truro and its vicinity, i, 
lie has commenced the above business in i: 
shop lately occupied by Mr, Henry Tit. iA- 
aud will bo prepared to make up imdiv. ... 
all kinds of Harness on rensôuublé term 
at short notice, aud in the best style of work 
manship.

* A. McKIMMIE. 
Nov. 0. 1307. 1 In pd

YOUNG MEN’S CHRISTIAN ASSO
CIATION.

The ndUourncd meeting of young men, 
having for its object the formation of n 
Young Mens Christian Association, was 
held.In the Presbyterian Hall on Wednes
day evomng’last. The following persons 
were elected officers of the Association : 
James F Blanchard,^President ;
John B Calkin,
James W Killer 
Wm Faulkner,
Israel Long worth,' Corresponding Secre

tary and Treasurer ;
G II Ross, according Secretary;

The meeting then adjourned to meet 
In the same place on Tuesday evening 
Nov 12, at half past seven o'clock.

In the Supreme Court 1867.
HALIFAX, SS.

CAUSE:

Lm Mittal.
Astrac
READY MADE CLOTHING, Gloves 
and Hosiery, Flannel Shirts, Plain and 
Fancy Flannels, Men’s Cardigan Jackets, 
Knitted under shirts and Drawers, Blank
ets and Hugs, Ladies Wool Hoods, Boas, 
Breakfast Shawl's, and Clouds, PI 
Feathers, Ladies’ and Children’s Boots 
and Shoes. He has also a largo assortment 

Boas, Collars, Mufis,

S. S. B. SMITH, Plaintif,L
( A. B. McNUTT, Defendant

10 Be Sold at Public Auction, by the 
Sheriff of the County of Colches
ter, or his Deputy, at Polly Bog 

Station, on Thursday, the nineteenth clay 
of December next, at four o’clock in the 
afternoon :

All the Estate, Right, Title and in
terest of the above named defendant, of, 
in, and to all that certain lot, piece or 
parcel of

Truro, Sept. 8,18G7.
rheumatism. My husband wan troubled 
with n

Messrs. M’Lean Jfc Dickson,

T pain in his back, and by using your 
Liniment he was speedily qmd. I highly 
recommend it to the public for use.

- lours,
Mrs. Benjamin Layton.

Dear Sirs,—I have been subject to pains 
in my chest for nearly threo years, and 
could get nothing to help me. I procured 
a bottle of your Liniment, which gave al
most iustant relief. During tho previous 
week my wife had the mislortunc to scald 
her arm. She applied your Liniment 
which lias cured her arm.

Yours, respectfully,
Edward Loqan.

( K3TIn reference to tlio. above,.! bog to rv 
turn thanks for the liberal snaro of patron
age 1 have received0since 1 commenced biioi* 
ness in the above line, and have 
in recommending tlio above named Mr.
T, Lawrence as my sinxessor.

Truro, Ocl 17

Vice-Presidents ;

of FURS in Caps.
DAILY EXPECTED,—A Lot of Onslow, Sept 20,1SG7. 

Messrs M’LKan & Dickson,
Dear Sirs,—1 have lietn troubled with 

rheumatism in my back for a number of

tupfei:.
Canada Tweeds, Felt and Rub

ber Overshoes, Buffalo 
Robes, &c.

LAND, Bellajst House î
125. GOTÏHtiÊÎ"MEET. 12;.

known and described as follows :—Part 
of grant of land at Lower Stewiaeke, 
originally taken on! by Anthony Marshal, 
and bounded east by the Widow Suther
land's grant ; West by the Arthur Gould 
gvl.nt; north by land now or formerly of 
Robert Kent ; and south by land now or 
formerly of James Cotton, containing! 
Two hundred and Fifty acres more or 
less, being nil that part pf the said An
thony Marshall Grant now owned and

Ci. READING.
This Liniment can be hud .at the following places, viz :—Allen 

Robertson, Merchant, Economy; Thomas Gourly, Great Village; 
T. B. Layton, Folly Village; James McCulloch, DeBert River; 
Georgo Stevens, Masstowu; Thomas Lindsay, Chignoiso Biver; 
II. L. Atkins, Truro.

—The nlarmffof fire this morning 
proceeded from tin obi buildiri^ ad
joining Cobcqtiid r,I lull. The flames 
were extinguished witli a few buckets 
of water.

—We are- Indebted to Miss-Katzman 
for copious fylcH of late English and Ame
rican papers.

Winter came upon us suddenly on 
Wednesday night. Yesterday morning the 
ground was covered with enow, and during 
the day the weather was very cold.

[57" Wo understand that the drying 
house in connection with the powder mill 
at Waver 1/, blew up yesterday morning. 
One man named Hurley, wo learn was 
fatally injured.

When Artcmus Ward lay on his 
death-bed at Southampton, he turned to a 
friend by his bed-sido, and murmured : 
“..What huvo I alone that I should die so 
young ?1 never was guilty of a burglary, 
or even committed the minor clFcncc of 
killing a publisher pr even a newspaper

QjT A few days ago n gentleman in 
Pictou County received a letter from an 
individual signing himself “A Traveller,” 

containing 70 cents in payment of a whip 
which ho (the traveller) stole from the 
gentleman’s carnage about nine gears ago.

[TÿVÏn England some iWccntly formed 
Gas Companies arc, by net of Parliament 
restained from charging more than 5s, 
per 1000 as a maximum price, and tho 
shareholders arc also denied a higher 
of interest tlnp 8 per cent per annum as a 
return for their capital; yet all these .com
panies charge from 2d. Cd to 3s. 8d: per 
1000 according to locality, pay tho 8 per 
cent to slmjÿjholders hold a reserve fund, 
maintain their plant and well remunerate 
tucir staff.

32T More food is required to keep our 
animals than our people. They get more 
than they give. First wo have too many 
dogs ; then our young men want horses to 
tako the girls out riding.

—Prince Gortschakoff, it is reported 
of good authority, is, at the age of 
seventy, about to li^ry a lady of 
twouty four, The Emperor is said to 
favor the match.

Truro, October 24th. lm.

ROBERT McG. MOFFAT,

BARRISTER & ATTORNEY AT LAW,
A ITER yon look elsewhere, and Lc- 

fore you buy, bco my
Drosses, P i* i u t a, UTlim- 
iielsi Hosiery, CoLonrft’s, 

IIOOFr-SKIRTS, MANTLES.
SHAWLS, DONNEES, Il A TS, ME

LONS, AND SHIRTS;

ROOTS, SHOES 5 and JEWELRY 
of all kinds.

Conveyancer, Ac., 
TRURO, N. S.

occupied by the said Alexander B. Mc-, 
Nut. tho above named Defendant, with 
all tiic b.uihlings, privileges, aud appurte
nances thereto belonging—the same hav
ing been taken in execution on a judge
ment in the above cause, duly" registered 
inorc than one year.

Terms,—Ten per cent deposit at the 
time of sale ; remainder on delivery of 
the Deed.

graham’s

PAIN ERADICATOR
JOSEPH F. ELLIS 5

Flour and General Commission 
Merchant,

PICTOU,N. S.
T> ErUESEXTIKp first class Utilises in 
Xw Quebec and Ontario, vau always sup
ply purchasers with best quality Hour at low- 

arket ligures.
BuIT Office—South Market Street; Ware-, 

house—Yorston’s Wharf.
—oumms solicited—

Uasii Buyers Should Get their Goods 
AT CASH PRICES

Those who cell part for Cash and part 
for Credit, dre obliged to make the oik- 
cover the losses of the other. No man 
hliould be obliged to pay another’s debts. 
I credit nobody, consequently I haven*, 
risks to cover, and can save you at least 
ten cents on the dollar.

Beware

gen Street.
June G, 1507.

AND MAGNETIC OIL,
Tho Best Remedy in Uso for tho following Complaints : 

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Spinal complaints, Felon or whitlow, Broken 
Breasts, Abscess, Sores, Erysipelas,Salt Rheum,wounds,Bruises, Sprains, 
Burns. Scalds. Frost-Bites, Hives, Dipthcria, Influenza, Asthma,. or 
Phthisic, Coughs, Colds, Pains in tho Ghost aud Back, Earache, Head
achy &c.

Cil A RLES B L A X CHAUD,
High Sheriff of Colchester.

HENRY OLD RIG I IT,
Plaintiff’s Atty.

Sheriff's Office, Truro, Nov. 4, 18C7. U

WANTED Prepared by T. GRAHAM & Co.Oc. 12.
of Imitations of my house r. 

may be misled. My only place c.
ness is Belfast House, 1?£5 Gotti;: -

8 v CUNNINGHAM.

TMMEDTATELY, a M ALE TEACHER 
A for School Section, No. 09. Apply at 
Brookfield to

J. J. HAMILTON,)
J. K. ANDREWS, [
SAME. CARTER, b

PRICK 25 CENTS. CAULETON, ST. JOHN, N. B 
Right scevred by Act of Parliament, N. S., May 12, 1SG4.TRURO DISPENSARY Avff.

Itdn^jDbnliscmcntsTrustees. 6E0R6R TQD.B,

Watch and Clock-Maker,
PROVOST ST., NKW (1LASGOW.

rriiiK
JL' Cl

Subscrîberhcgs leave respectfully to 
call the attention oft e public of Truro 

and vicinity to the varied Stock of Goods in 
hiif line of business, comprising PURE 
DRUGS and CHEMICALS of host English 
Manufacture. Leeches. Dyestuffs, tombs 
aii<l Brushes,English and French rortumery, 
Toilet Soaps, Sponges, Farina’s C^eznv. Ac. 
Agent for the following IToprifter- Medi
cines:—Avor’s Sarsaparilla, CherryPectoral 

and Fills: Winslow’s Soothing Syrup ; 
Brown’* Bronchial Troche - Headway’s 
Ready Relief ami Regulators ; John
ston’s Anodyne Liuirilent ; Jayne’s Ex

pectorant Alterative and Fills Khariton’s 
anti Sheridan’s Corn! ft ion Powders; 
# rse’s, Judÿou’s, and Wright’s Fills,

Prescriptions accurately prepared, onlers 
from thc eountry carefully attended to, aud 
all Medical Prescriptions made according to 
the new British PliarmiWx'puia.

11. L. ATKINS.

bet ÜG FMI STOCK \UNION HOUSE, 
TOWN DOCK,

OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE, 
Windsor,

By Mrs. fl. G. Hoyt,

Î TUB ORIGINAL

Sewing Mahincs,
Watches, Clocks and Je welry of every 

description Repaired and Cleaned. Work 
warranted, 

sept *26
rglllE Subscriber kegs lenvc 
JL that he ia receiving his FA

to annoiviv’ 
LL STUCK of

With all tks Latest Improvements.

THE “WEED”
IRON, STEEL, TIN, Sc,

which ho ofiura at tlio loWCet poe^tbiv 
jffico for Cash.

oct Cl L. B. McELIIENNY,

CARRIAGE. SLEIGH, AND SIGN 
PAINTER,

TRURO, - - N. S.

* L
mooiv tho highest I'rixe at the Paris Ex* 
X iM>sition. as well as at many other Exhi

bitions h*ra SEWING MACHINE, as such, 
and is U vxmiing Ueserwilly popular. Adapt
ed tbr all kinds of Sewiiu; iu Families and 
Manufactories. Lock Stitch, Shuttle, Straight 
Ncedlcf Extxvdiugly simple in eousiruo-

Eiu'h Machine warranted, and kept in order 
fret* of charge, and the Factory being iu SL 
John. N. B., much time, expense^ aud cus
tom house trouble at lending Foreign Mach
ines is saved.

RENFREW HOUSE.
rflllii Subserihcr lmving taken tins well 
X known and popular liot*-l on Water St. 

lie now ] ire pared lo accommodnte Transient 
r.nd Permanent Boarder*, in 11 style that 
(■tiiinot fail tu givo satisfaction. The under
signed h;;« for so many years been before the 
public in the capacity of an Inn-Keeper, that 
lie leels his ability is sufficiently well known.

A Carriage wi'l be ready for attend
ance at the Byats at all times.

JOHN MARSHALL.
Woodstock, Oct. 17.1567.

Mo JUST RECEIVED 
On Consignment, a largo Stock of ohyitx 
Brands TOBACCO, consisting offêf New and Second Hand Waggon 

Sep Isfur Sale. 50 Boxes Honey Dow,
25 Caddies Extra Navy, 
Boxes Bright Smoking Tobacco

Which ho ia prepared to supply to lb. 
trade Wholesale at HALIFAX PRICES 

ROBERT SMITH.

4 wka.
Truro Oct. 12.

lNrew Books ITRURO
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.
r'j'VIE Subscriber having fitted up his 

I Rooms with an enlarged Skv Light, 
is prepared tqtaku FERRKOTYFES.

CH AS. A. ROVKY,
Nos. JO and 12 Nelson Street, St. John, N.B.

Agent furyie Provinces.
P. S.—Do not bet imiMxetl by an imi

tation Machine called “ WihhI.’* The Origi
nal " Wml” is made only by the North 
American Manufacturing Company, at St. 
John tjii B.

I
Provincial Book Store î

GRANVILLE STREET,
Upper d.'Uc of tho Province Building.

rpnE liarly years of the Prince Cousoit. X by IRrMujesty the Queen.
Clark's A^xtstolic Fathers 
Under two llagp, by Oaida 
Macoaulay's Essay j 
Goullvournc on tlio Communion office 
The Illustrated Strawberry Culturist, by 

Fuller
Tho Tent on tho Bcaoh, by Whittle*
The Doran
New Amenta, by Dion 
’legetmeigcr's Poultry Book,
Frank Leslie's Illustrated Almanac for ’ÔS 
The .Count of Morct, by Dumas 
Voting Lady’s Journal, Ton>plc Bar, Bel

gravia, and other Magazines for Scp- 
teulbcr.

All the into English and American News
papers.
September 19

HAIR DESSUS 
SALOON ! Truro, October 5th, 13ti7. Hu.

AMBROTYPES, and PHOTOGRAPHS 
equal to auy otlier Operator in this Pro
vince. Having recently purchased an ini- 
proved Fancy Back Ground, which great
ly Improves the 
Ambrotypes, iu 
usual price. Children taken in tVom 3 to 
5 seconds.

N. B.—IVo person will be re*pi5rod to 
take a picture after sitting, unless per
fectly satisfied with ijs execution.

Rooms south side tlie Parade.
out 20 T. MAYO.

TRUIIO HOTEL,
Opposite iflE Railway Depot.

Robt. ■ Fisher - - Proprietor

npjie Subscriber bogs to tender
1 his thankc to the Inhabitants o In calling attention to tho above advertise

ment the Subscriber bees to intimate to the 
inhabitants of Truro and vicinity that be has 
been appointed Agent fur the " need” Sew
ing Machine, and is now prvpaivd to supply 
parties w ho want a ixally good Sewing Mach
ine for family use.

A good StvH-k of Siugx-r and other Needles 
constantly on bund.

A.lb—Sewing Machines earehilly reiuireil 
and adjusted.

appearance of pictures, 
frames, nt one half the

Truro for their liberal* patronage since 
be commenced business-in this place, and 
would respectfully draw their attention 
to tho- following articles which lio has 
just received,. and will scll^on the ?post 
reasonable terms :
A large Stock of St. John Provincial 
PAPER’COLLARS, Plain and Fancy;

Gents’ CUFFS. NECKTIES, 4c. 
Comhe, Hair, Shaving, Tooth, Nail, and 

CMdtlfcffBvuslies, in great variety. 
Razors and Strops of superior 1quality. 

Gluts’ DRESSING CASES, Tooth 
Paste, Puffs and Boxes, Toilet Powders, 
Fancy Soaps, Shaving Cream, &c.; Extract 
of Benzine rar cleaning Clothes, removing 
Stains from Silk, &c. x 

Dr. Knufl*t/s ‘‘Hair Restorer,” which Is 
Known to Ik- the best lu use.

ZYF'thc alrovc-hicntlmied îlbuse.begs len: 
vX to intimate Lo tho, Travelling Pubi: 
that In- is prehared'to furnish PKltMANEN 
and: TRANSIENT'. BOARDERS atreaco- 
able terms; and ill connection with the nbo\ 
establwhment ho bees most respectfully l 
inform the pulfitc,that he will keep a Stab. 
for the special benefit of his customers. 1\ 
strict'at)eulion ta busipess lie hopes to mcr.. 
a share of public patronage.
August 24, lbU7. 1 year.

*

J. W. SMITH,
At Truro Boot ami Shoe Factory.ARRIVALS AT THE PRINCE OF 

WALES,HOTEL, TRURO. 
Saturday, Nov. ' 2.—David Campbell, 

Tntamagouchc: James Morrison, do; R. 
Langille, do ; John McDonald, Picton.

4.—James - Church, Pictou ; Capt Camp
bell, London : E. F. Munroc, Onslow ; T. 
McCallum, do ; D McCurdy, Baddcôlt ; N 
Ycsey, b I ai I iauchf^JU RdneVRockport ; 
ThcophOlis IIowlls, London ; James Kit-

WALLACE HOTEL,
Fronting the Gulf of St. Lawrence,

WALLACE, N. S.

o.'t

TRURO MARBLE WORKS, DAVID CREIGHTON,Situate on Prince St., abreast the Dcjiot.rpiIE Proprietor begs leave to inform 
I his friends and the travelling public 

generally that his House being com
modious ancl in a healthy location, he is 
prepared to render it. worthy of the pat
ronage oT all those who may l^vor lilni 
with their patronage. And having his 
Table supplied vtitlr tho very best that 
the country can afford, he flattens himself 
he can give universal satistUctlon to his 
customers. His Stable is of the first 
order, and Mi charges are moderate.

THOMAS PAGE, 
Proprietor.

West River Station, Pictou County,The Subscriber hae constantly on hand a 
large assortment of best Italian, and Ver
mont Marbles for Monuments. Tombs, 

rc Tàble Tu|a,

MJKATZMANN

to llfivea i’lfst»!. 1.1 
Express to mul from tho Truro Station a. ; 
all other intermediate parts of tlio Couuty 
and will be prepared to carry Passenger 
Parcels and Freight on tlio most reuse: 
able terms. He will meet the Trains régula : - 
ly, ancl by strict attention to business 1 mo 
respectfully solicit the patronage of the piV - 
lie generally.

West River Station, Pictou Co.

Henry Di-avis,
WATCH-MAKER AND JEWELLER,

(Successor to Myer Moss.)

CHRONOMETER, HORIZONTAL AND, 
VERTICAL WATCHES,

Repaired and Cleaned with neatness and 
despatch.

vie , &c.
N R.—T1h> sulwserilicr would bike this 

opportunity of thanking* the public for 
their liberal pnironagc, and would ray that 
he lain tlio largest *iouk on hand nt pix-scr.t 
ho ever hud, and would invite them to call 
ami examine specimens ; sold on rcasoutitile 
terms aud delivered free of charge.

A. J. WALKER.

Shampooing and Hair- 
1 Dyeing

Executed with neatness aud despatch.
SHAVING AND 1IAÏR CUTTING 
IN THE MOST FASHIONABLE STYLE.

chin, River John ; Isaac Blair, Tntama- 
gouclic ; J Lev Issey, Acadian Mines.

5—Chas Lion, Halifax, N. S'. ; Daniel 
McDonald & Sou, Ilalifiix; C J Brydgcs, 
Montreal ; Capt Taylor, England ; C W 

' Eborall, do ;. G E Wylhcrs, do; George 
r Ruott, Montreal; John Hoyt, Acadia 
/ Mines; Mrs lloyt, do; HR Narraway, 
Y Pictou ; All Narraway, do: M Eieliot, 
1 Montreal ; M S Chriber, New Glasgow ; 
XGoo Taylor, Sup. N S Railway ; L Com.cl, 
y t John, N B."

7. —Mr Moore and Lady, St John, N B. 
^ A Jolies, Londonderry ; Robt For pi an, 
do ; Rev. J Sargent, wife, two children 
and nurse, Antigonislic ; Tom Battye, 
Wallace ; Ferguson MdNutt, Mnsstown.

8. —M Moore and Lady, Londonderry ;
■' Geo Rutherford, Upper Stewiaeke ; B. 

Stunuell, Annapolis.

J oct 81 8ro*

RIVER PHÏLÎF 
Freestonè Quarry.

I sept 12I
The Suljficiibor has in connection with his 
Establishment the large and well ventilated 
building known as

oct 2v
* W. e. DELANEY,

BUILDING LOTS ! ENGRAVING neatly executed. SURGEON DENTIST,M. KS m» re.
ally, that they have their Quarry Known ws
The Kivcr Philip Freestone Qnar

lion, aud

, Nova: COBEQUID HALL,
■ which he will let on reasonable terms. ..

This Hall is CO fiset ill length, 30 l#ct iu Ui ,”cfeMh' mml
breadth, and M feet in height, and has prom„tiy, to «11 oilier»’ for iiuiidhig .St ’ 
been pronoXinccd -by Mr Kennedy, the or Unnd.sLoim, which they w il I dispose of at 
celebrated Scottish Vocalist, and Spaul- reasonable terms, and at abort notice. Thvv 
ding’s HwIks Bell Ringers, us the best have also iu connection with the Uuavrv h 
Hall In the Provinces. This Hall is situ- BRlCJKY Attl), ami areprevawd to tuvuish 
«ted next doot to the Prince of Wales «my.quantity of Hard Burned Brick*, of aa
uouc'inTbe ÏTr»

Truro, OctohW.^ ’̂ "*,‘W ^

Truro,rnilK SulksTvilkir oflVrs ftir Sole Eight 
Fine BUILDING LOTS tixmting 
on one of the main streets witiiin 

a few minutes walk of the Parade, and hi a 
meet desirable locality, for the extent and 
beauty of «►vtnxwy of the surrounding 

i try U nxA surpassed in tin uovn of Truro.
A. plan of the Lots can be seen and ÏXir- 

ther iufvrin.uixtu obtaiuvxl on application to 
the proprietor. Terms easy.

VH XULKS BENT.

Inserts Artifl 
and

All descriptions of Fine. Machinery made to 
9trder aud Repaired.

ficinlTeclh en Gold, Sifve? 
Vulcanized Rubber.

rpiTEY arc inaovtcd ou tho Atmosplau 
X Pressure Principle from it tingle Toot 

to n whole Set, liiul candidly select*-*!, 
give the foaturos their natural exprossiov 
Teeth filled with Gold mid otlier » materi: 
fctitisfactory to the Patient.

*** Palixlexa Extraction of Tee* Py tl • 
administration of Pure Ether, 

sept 2U «

NAUTICAL INSTRUMENTS adjusted. v

JowoIh of «.11 Kinds
to order.

Truro, Sep. SI, 1«67.Truro. tklub*.-r XV.
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